The Faculty of Education was first set up as the Education Department of the Social Science and Humanities Faculty in 1972. It was then promoted to a faculty on October 16, 1986. At present, the Faculty of Education is located at the second link of the Bangi campus. The faculty comprises the Department of Educational Foundation and the Department of Methodology and Educational Practice. The Graduate Programmes are designed to:

- Provide students the opportunities for career advancement in the field of education.
- Facilitate students to identify and address educational issues and problems.
- Assist students to acquire relevant knowledge and appropriate skills in the field of education.
- Assist students to apply and develop knowledge through research and development in education.

AREAS OF SPECIALISATION

Master in Education

Master students may choose to specialise in any of the following areas:

- Guidance and Counseling
- Teaching English as a Second Language
- Curriculum and Pedagogy
- Malay Language Education
- Islamic Education
- Computer Education
- Mathematics Education
- Science Education
- Business and Entrepreneurship Education
- Measurement and Evaluation
- Management and School Sports
- Educational Administration
- Educational Psychology
- Social Psychology in Education
- Sociology of Education
- Resource and Information Technology
- Preschool Education
- Special Education
- History Education
- Economic Education
- Literature Education
- Arabic Education

PROGRAMME STRUCTURE

Students may choose from any of the following programmes:

Programme A: Thesis only

Programme B: Course-work and Thesis/Practicum* (36 units)

1. Course-work (27 units) consist of:
   - 3 compulsory courses (9 units)
   - 4 core courses (12 units)
   - 2 elective courses (6 units)

2. Thesis or Practicum* (9 units)

*Students specialising in Guidance and Counseling or Resource and Information Technology will be required to attend a Practicum.

Programme C: Course work and project-paper (36 units)

1. Course-work: 30 units:
   - 3 compulsory courses (9 units)
   - 5 core courses (15 units)
   - 2 elective courses (6 units)

2. Project-paper: 6 units:
   - Project-paper I (3 units)
   - Project-paper II (3 units)

Compulsory Courses

Students in Programme B and C are required to take the following courses:

- Research Methodology I
- Research Methodology II
- Educational Issues in Malaysia

Core Courses

These courses consist of modules selected within the students' areas of specialization

Elective Courses

Students in Programme B and C may choose any module offered at the Faculty in any of the other areas of specialization.

Doctor of Philosophy

The programme is by research and thesis writing.
RESEARCH AREAS

- Excellence and Socialisation for Science, Technology and Mathematics
- SMART Teachers and SMART teaching and learning process in the era of globalisation
- Aim and policy of the national education towards the development of the nation
- Quality education for diverse learners.

SCIENCE EDUCATION

COURSES OFFERED

Faculty Core Courses (9 units)
- GB6013 Research Methodology I
- GB6023 Research Methodology II
- GC6033 Educational Issues in Malaysia

Core Courses (15 units)
- GA6223 Thinking skills in Science Education
- GB6213 Advance Teaching and Learning Psychology
- GB6223 Advance Developmental Psychology
- GC6223 Technology in Science Education
- GC6243 Science Education and Human Development

Elective Courses (6 units)
- GB6323 Data Analysis
- GB6333 Theories in Measurement and Evaluation
- GB6453 Linear Model in Educational Research and Social Science
- GC6233 Educational Planning
- GC6313 Personnel Management in Education
- GE6243 Environmental Education
- GE6583 Independent Study
- GE6663 Computer-Aided Instruction

Project Paper (6 units)
- GE6673 Project Paper I
- GE6683 Project Paper II

EVALUATION AND MEASUREMENT

COURSES OFFERED

Faculty Core Courses (9 units)
- GB6013 Research Methodology I
- GB6023 Research Methodology II
- GC6033 Educational Issues in Malaysia

Core Courses (15 units)
- GB6323 Data Analysis
- GB6333 Theory in Measurement and Evaluation
- GB6453 Practice in measurement and Evaluation
- GB6533 Planning in Measurement and Evaluation
- GB6543 Research in Evaluation

Elective Courses (6 units)
- Any two courses at graduate level (including GE6583) subject to supervisor’s approval.

Thesis (Programme B: 9 units)
- GE6673 Project Paper I
- GE6683 Project Paper II

COMPUTER EDUCATION

COURSES OFFERED

Faculty Compulsory Courses (9 units)
- GB6013 Research Methods I
- GB6023 Research Methods II
- GC6033 Educational Issues in Malaysia

Major Courses (Programme B: 12 units; Programme C: 15 units)
- GB6323 Data Analysis
- GE6353 Foundation of Computer Education (Prerequisite for GE6653)
- GE6543 Information Technology in Education
- GE6653 Computer Education in School (*)
- GE6663 Computer Aided Learning

Elective Courses (6 units)
- Any two courses at the graduate level (including GE6583) subject to supervisor’s approval.

Project Paper (Programme C: 6 units)
- GE6673 Project Paper I
- GE6683 Project Paper II

EDUCATIONAL MANAGEMENT

COURSES OFFERED

Faculty Core Courses (9 units)
- GB6013 Research Methods I
- GB6023 Research Methods II
- GC6033 Educational Issues in Malaysia

Core Courses (15 units)
- GC6213 Basic Theories on Educational Administration
- GC6233 Educational Planning
- GC6263 Financial Management in Educational organization
- GC6273 School Principalship
- GC6313 Personnel Management in Education
- GC6323 Educational System in Malaysia

Elective Courses (6 units)
- GC6453 Teacher Professional Development Seminar
- GC6633 Managing Educational Change
- GC6643 Design and Development of Inservice Teacher Education (INSET) Programmes

- OR choose two courses at master level from other discipline with supervisor’s consent or any one course if student has registered for GE6583 Independent Study.

Project Paper (Programme C: 6 units)
- GE6673 Project Paper I
- GE6683 Project Paper II
RESOURCES AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
(Programme B: Coursework and Practicum Only)

COURSES OFFERED

Faculty Compulsory Courses (9 units)
GB6013 Research Methods I
GB6023 Research Methods II
GC6033 Educational Issues in Malaysia

Major Courses (12 units)
GE6433 Seminar on Current Instructional Resource and Information Technology
GE6453 Instructional Medical Development and Application
GE6543 Information Technology in Education
GE6553 Design and Application of Information Center’s Facilities
GE6663 Computer Aided Learning

Elective Courses (6 units)
GE6273 Human Resource Development and Information Technology
GE6353 Foundation of Computer Education (Prerequisite for GE6653)
GE6423 Research Methods in Library Science
GE6483 Intermediate Information Classification and Cataloging
GE6513 Educational Video Production
GE6573 Marketing and promotion of Information Technology
GE6583 Independent Study
GE6663 Computer Aided Learning

Elective (6 units)
Any 2 courses offered by other module at Masters level. Subject to approval by the supervisor, or any course taken as Independent Study GE6583.

Thesis (Programme B: 12 units)

Project Paper (Programme C: 6 units)
GE6673 Project Paper I
GE6683 Project Paper II

BUSINESS AND ENTREPRENEURSHIP EDUCATION

COURSES OFFERED

Faculty Required Courses (9 units)
GB6013 Research Methodology I
GB6023 Research Methodology II
GC6033 Educational Issues in Malaysia.

Major Courses (Programme B: 12 units; Programme C: 15 units)
GC6253 Theoretical Foundations of Entrepreneurship Development.
GC6283 Innovation and Thinking Skills in Entrepreneurship Development
GC6293 Accounting for non-accountants
GC6333 Entrepreneurship from the Islamic Perspectives.
GC6363 Cooperatives, Clubs and Society Entrepreneurship Management.

Elective courses (6 units)
GA6213 Theory and Practice in Curriculum
GA6243 Curriculum Planning
GB6253 Counseling: Theory and Practice
GB6383 Vocational Development
GC6353 Accounting for non-accountants
GE6233 Teaching Methodology
GE6253 Changes in Curriculum Design
GE6263 Teaching Theories
GE6383 Independent Study
GE6663 Computer Aided Teaching and Learning

Thesis (Programme C: 9 units)

Project Paper (Programme C: 6 units)
GE6673 Project Paper I
GE6683 Project Paper II

LITERATURE EDUCATION

COURSES OFFERED

Faculty Compulsory Courses (9 units)
GB6013 Research Methods I
GB6023 Research Methods II
GC6033 Educational Issues in Malaysia

Major Courses (15 units)
GE6763 Theory and Philosophy in Literature
GE6773 Literature Education in Malaysia
GE6783 Literature and National Unity
GE6793 Critical Approach in Literature
GE6813 Islamic Literature
Elective Courses (6 units)

Choose any of these courses in one semester.

GE6823  Asean Comparative Literature
GE6833  Literature and Development
GE6883  Sociology of Literature

Project Paper (6 units)
GE6673  Project Paper I
GE6683  Project Paper II

GUIDANCE AND COUNSELING
(Programming C: Course Work and Practical Only)

COURSES OFFERED

Compulsory Courses (9 units)
GB 6013  Research Methodology I
GB 6023  Research Methodology II
GC 6033  Educational Issues in Malaysia

Core Courses (15 Units)
GB 6243  Group Dynamic and Mental Functioning
GB 6253  Counseling: Theory and Practice
GB 6383  Vocational Development
GB 6513  Pre-Practical in guidance and Counseling
GB 6713  Helping Relationship

Elective Courses (6 units)
GB 6223  Adv. Psychological Development
GB 6233  Adv. Psychological on Adolescents
GB 6273  Children Developmental Theories
GA 6283  Qualitative Research
GB 6373  School Guidance
GB 6523  Family Counseling
GB 6693  Psychological Test in Counseling
GB 6723  Adv. Vocational Development (Pre-require: GB 6383)
GB 6733  Issue and ethics in Counseling
GB 6216  Practical in Guidance and Counseling (6 unit)

SPECIAL EDUCATION

COURSES OFFERED

Required Courses (9 units)
GB6013  Research Methodology I
GB6023  Research Methodology II
GC6033  Issues in Education in Malaysia

Major Courses (12 units for Programme B, 15 units for Programme C)
GB6263  Issues in Special Education
GB6293  Theory and Development of Children with Special Needs
GB6343  Theory and Teaching Strategies for Children with Special Needs
GB6463  Seminar in Special Education
GE6583  Independent Study (For Programme C only)

Thesis (9 units for Programme B)

Elective Courses (6 units)

Two graduate level courses from any specialization with the approval of the Advisor, or one elective course for students registering for GE6583 Independent Study.

Project Paper (6 units for Programme C: Project Paper)
GE6673  Project Paper I
GE6683  Project Paper II

ARABIC EDUCATION

COURSES OFFERED

Faculty Core Courses (9 units)
GB6013  Research Methodology I
GB6023  Research Methodology II
GB6033  Educational Issues in Malaysia

Core Courses (15 units)
GC6653  Skills in Teaching Arabic
GC6663  Curriculum Planning in Teaching Arabic
GC6673  Measurement and Evaluation in Teaching Arabic
GC6683  Language Studies in Teaching Arabic
GC6693  Issues in Teaching Arabic

Elective Courses (6 units)
Any two courses at the post graduate level from another discipline subject to the approval of the supervisor or any one course if the student is taking GE6583 Independent Study.

Project Paper (6 units)
GE6673  Project Paper I
GE6683  Project Paper II

SPORTS MANAGEMENT

Courses Offered

Faculty Core Courses (9 units)
GB6013  Research Methodology I
GB6023  Research Methodology II
GB6033  Educational Issues in Malaysia

Core Courses (15 units)
GF6213  Management Procedures
GF6223  Sport Psychology
GF6233  Organization of Sports Co-currcular Activities
GF6243  Advanced Physical Fitness
GF6262  Sport Motivation

Elective courses (6 units)
GF6583  Independent Study
GF6253  Peak Performance in Sports

Project paper (6 units)
GE6673  Project Paper I
GE6683  Project Paper II
HISTORY EDUCATION

COURSES OFFERED

Faculty Core Courses (9 units)
GB6013  Research Methodology I
GB6023  Research Methodology II
GB6033  Educational Issues in Malaysia

Core Courses (15 units)
GE6853  History Education in Malaysia
GE6863  Theory and Philosophy in History Education
GE6873  Research and Development in History Education
GE6883  Measurement and Assessment in History Education
GE6893  Pedagogy and Thinking Skills in History Teaching

Elective Courses (6 units)
Any two courses at the post graduate level from another discipline subject to the approval of the supervisor or any one course if the student is taking GE6583 Independent Study.

Project Paper (6 units)
GE6673  Project Paper I
GE6683  Project Paper II

ECONOMICS EDUCATION

COURSES OFFERED

Faculty Core Courses (9 units)
GB6013  Research Methodology
GB6023  Research Methodology II
GB6033  Educational Issues in Malaysia

Core Courses (15 units)
Chose any 5 from the following list
GD6413  Introduction to Economics Education
GD6423  Research in Economics Education
GD6433  Economics and Educational Planning
GD6443  Financing, Cost and Educational Productivity
GD6453  Education and Economics Growth
GD6463  Economics Learning and Teaching Strategies

Elective Courses (6 units)
Any two courses at the post graduate level from another discipline subject to the approval of the supervisor or any one course if the student is taking GE6583 Independent Study.

Project Paper (6 units)
GE6673  Project Paper I
GE6683  Project Paper II

TEACHING OF ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE

COURSES OFFERED

Faculty Core Courses (9 units)
GB6013  Research Methodology
GB6023  Research Methodology
GC6033  Educational Issues in Malaysia

Core Courses (15 units)
GE6293  Current Trends in Language Teaching Research
GE6313  Psycholinguistics and Language Teaching
GE6323  Sociolinguistics and Language Teaching
GE6383  Materials for Language Teaching and Learning
GE6413  Language Policy and Curriculum Planning

Elective Courses (6 units)
a.  Language based (choose only one)
GE6373  Seminar in Language Teaching Methodology and Test
GE6583  Independent Study
GE6623  Seminar in Current Approaches to TESL

b.  Non-Language based (Choose Only One)
GE6233  Educational Planning
GE6253  Sociology of Education
GE6543  Information Technology in Education
GE6663  Computer Aided Instruction

Project Paper (6 units)
GE6673  Project Paper I
GE6683  Project Paper II

MALAY LANGUAGE EDUCATION

COURSES OFFERED

Faculty Core Courses (9 units)
GB6013  Research Methodology
GB6023  Research Methodology I
GC6033  Educational Issues in Malaysia

Core Courses (Programme B: 12 Unit; Programme C:  15 unit))
GA6213  Curriculum Theory and Practice
GA6243  Curriculum Planning
GE6253  Changes in the Teaching Curriculum
GE6283  Research in Teaching
GE6563  Teaching Strategy

Elective Courses (6 units)
Any two courses from other fields at the degree level which should be agreed upon by his or her supervisor OR any one course from GE6583 Independent study.

Project Paper (6 units)
GE6673  Project Paper I
GE6683  Project Paper II

CURRICULUM AND PEDAGOGY

COURSES OFFERED

Faculty Core Courses (9 units)
GB6013  Research Methodology
GB6023  Research Methodology I
GC6033  Educational Issues in Malaysia

Core Courses (Programme B: 12 Unit; Programme C:  15 unit))
GA6213  Curriculum Theory and Practice
GA6243  Curriculum Planning
GE6253  Changes in the Teaching Curriculum
GE6283  Research in Teaching
GE6563  Teaching Strategy

Elective Courses (6 units)
Any two courses from other fields at the degree level which should be agreed upon by his or her supervisor OR any one course from GE6583 Independent study.

Project Paper (6 units)
GE6673  Project Paper I
GE6683  Project Paper II
2 Elective Courses (6 units)
GB6363  Cognitive Process and Education
GB6473  Reading Disability
GB6493  Listening, Speaking Problems and Language
GE6253  Changes in Teaching Curriculum
GE6343  Language Acquisition: Its Implications in Language Teaching
GE6373  Seminar in Teaching Approaches and Language Testing
GE6383  Media for Language Teaching
GE6453  Sources and Management of Information
GE6583  Development and Usage of Educational Media
GE6663  Computer Aided Instruction

Project Paper (6 units)
GE6673  Project Paper I
GE6683  Project Paper II

ISLAMIC EDUCATION
COURSES OFFERED

Faculty Core Courses (9 units)
GB6013  Research Methodology I
GB6023  Research Methodology II
GC6033  Educational Issues in Malaysia

Core Courses (Programme B: 12 unit; Programme C: 15 units)
Choose any 4 or 5 courses
GC6373  Methodology of Teaching Islamic Education in Primary/Secondary School
GC6423  Islamic Education Sources
GC6443  Islamic Education Philosophy
GC6543  Islamic Civilization I
GC6623  Islamic Civilization II
GE6583  Independent Study

Elective Courses (6 units)
Any two courses from other fields at master programme which should be agree upon by his/her supervisor.

Project Paper (6 units)
GE6673  Project Paper I
GE6683  Project Paper II

EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
COURSES OFFERED

Faculty Core Courses (9 units)
GB6013  Research Methodology
GB6023  Research Methodology II
GC6033  Educational Issues in Malaysia

Core Courses (Programme B: 12 units; Programme C: 15 units)
GB6133  Theories of Mental Health
GB6213  Advanced Educational Psychology
GB6223  Development Psychology
GB6333  Theories in Assessment and Evaluation
GB6413  Psychology of Thinking Skills

Electives (6 units)
Any two courses at the postgraduate level from other modules subject to prior approval of supervisor or any two courses if student is taking GE 6583 (Independent Study).

Thesis (Programme B: 9 units)

Project Paper (6 units)
GE6673  Project Paper I
GE6683  Project Paper II
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